Pool Maintenance Extended
Due to extensive repairs, the pools are now scheduled to
be closed through 9/9 and reopen on 9/10. However we
may find more as we go, so please check our website,
Facebook and twitter for updates. Thank you for your
patience as we work to continue offering Aquatic fitness
here at Spiece!

Congratulations to our
Employees of the Month:
Kasi Maple (June)
Dennis Hettler (July)

Congratulations to Fort Wayne’s Smallest Winner Season
11! Season 11 lost an average of 56.14 lbs. per person, and
1291.2 total lbs. as a group! Follow FWSW on Facebook or
visit fortwaynessmallestwinner.com for information on
fitness & nutrition as well as opportunities to participate in
or help sponsor Season 12.

Follow Us!
Custom Spiece Gear
260.483.1415
www.spiecefitness.com

You can now order custom Spiece Gear (t’s, hoodies, etc.)
by visiting https://spiecefitnessapparel.itemorder.com.
The option vary and include free delivery when you pick up
at Spiece. See JD for details or special requests.

Members may bring an out-of-town guest for just $5 for up to one week per
year. Local guests of members are just $5 per visit, but may only visit twice
per year. ID Required.
0Is
Star of the Month

Swim Lessons
Next session begins Tuesday, September 18th and runs
through Saturday, November 3rd. Adult, youth, infant,
toddler and private lessons available! Registration by
September 14th.

June
Ryland Taliaferro

F4F? Let us Know!

h

July
Chris Mosher

We’re so proud of the many Spiece members who participate in Fort 4
Fitness and we want to help cheer you on! Complete the F4F “Go 4 It!’ card
at the front desk or simply email us at info@spiecefitness.com with your
name, email and event, and we’ll add to our F4F Cheer Board. Fort 4 Fitness
is Saturday, September 29th. The events are Marathon, Half Marathon, 10k,
and 4 mile. Register at fort4fitness.org. You can do it!

Laughter is Medicine

“The healthiest part of a
donut is the hole.
Unfortunately, you have
to eat through the rest of
Memorial
Daythere!”
Hours
the donut
to get

Double Member Referral in Sep/Oct
Help a friend or loved one get ahead before the
Holidays! Refer a member who joins in
September or October - Your friend gets $50
off the enrollment fee and you get $50 in Spiece
Bucks! Be sure your friend mentions your name
when they join. We’re month to month so no
one should be intimated by the “commitment”,
and with classes included free, and the BEST
members in town, they have nothing to lose!
Let us know how we can help you, help a friend,
join Spiece.

